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Details of Visit:

Author: Lord Melchett
Location 2: Hod 1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 12 Apr 2008 1345
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

House of Divine is well known and widely reported on. As always it was top notch.

The Lady:

Oh my word!! Valerie is a very beautiful women, as she does not want her face shown on her
pictures you cannot appreciate how gorgeous she is. Her body is shown well in those pics but you
need to see her face to get the full effect of her. Lovely large and firm breasts and a great figure.

The Story:

Went down to divine with a friend who was too nervous to go on his and he just had to see Petra so
I just went to see who else was available. I'd seen Valerie on the website and knew that she was
going to be something special.
I t'was not disappointed, after a kiss and a cuddle she disrobed and lay very seducively on the bed
in an amazingly erotic pose and I couldn't dispense of my own garb quick enough.
Onto the bed and it was just like being with a girl who does like being with balding fat blokes like me
as she run her hands all over me very tenderly.
On with the crash helmet and into a great 69, I may be a bit presumptous bit I think I made her cum
at least once then and by god did she taste and feel great.
All change as she squatted down on me and I got to see those wonderful breasts, as God intended
them to be seen, bouncing up and down in front of me!
At half time we changed ends and I went for a bit of doggy, found that them great chest puppies
work really good as hand grips also.
With her looks and the way she feels I couldn't hold out much longer and after hosing down the
waterproof cover we lay down to chat for a while. Valerie is an exceedingly eloquent young lady,
she is a little reticent occasionally as I believe she doesn't think her English is up to much, she's
wrong there, other than a very sexy accent her mastery of our nations tongue is superb although
sometimes she had to stop a moment to think of the word she needed to use. Valerie was very
pleasant to chat to, snuggled up to me and giving the odd kiss (as in a GFE for those with REALLY
good girlfriends).
I honestly couldn't recommend her enough, I don't know if she could take over from Petra as my
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favourite little EE lady but I had a great time. Can't wait for the next time she graces HoD with her
prescence.
Thanks HoD, and thanks Valerie
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